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Community Benefit Narrative
Johns Hopkins Bayview Medical Center
Fiscal Year 2010
1. What is the licensed bed designation and number of inpatient admissions for this
fiscal year at your facility?
The licensed bed designation for 2010 is:
346 acute hospital
45 bassinets
172 comprehensive care
123 special hospital services (CIR, Chronic, etc)
686 total licensed beds
The acute hospital had 20,849 admissions, excluding newborns.
2. Describe the community your organization serves. The narrative should address the
following topics: (The items below are based on IRS Schedule H, Part V.
Questions4)
Describe the geographic community or communities the organization serves;
The Medical Center serves the communities in Southeast Baltimore City and County
and Northeast Baltimore City and County. Our primary service area includes
Dundalk, Highlandtown, Canton, Gardenville, Essex, Middle River, Sparrows Point,
East Baltimore, Fells Point, Rosedale, Waverly and Parkville. We also serve a
broader area for our regional and statewide services.
Describe significant demographic characteristics that are relevant to the needs
that the hospital seeks to meet. (e.g., population, average income, percentage of
community households with incomes below the federal poverty guidelines,
percentage of the hospital’s patients who are uninsured or Medicaid recipients,
[concentrations of vulnerable populations] and life expectancy or mortality
rates);
The demographics of the population served vary significantly by geographic area.
(See attached.) A growing Hispanic population is one area of focus, and we use
language interpreters and our Care-a-Van program to help us address the needs of
these patients.
Approximately 4.9% of the hospital‟s patients are uninsured, 31.9% have Medicare,
and 26.5% have Medical Assistance. Some areas of our community have a high
concentration of elderly residents as well. In our primary service area (where 65% of
our patients live), 15.3% of individual households are below the poverty line. Median
household incomes range from $22,000 to $47,600.
3. Identification of Community Needs;
a. Describe the process(s) your hospital used for identifying the health needs in
your community, including when it was most recently done (based on IRS
Schedule H, Part V, Question 2).
We rely on a number of means to determine the health needs of our community:
1
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COMMUNITY HEALTH ASSESSMENTS: We last conducted a formal community
needs assessment in FY05. The assessment was a follow-up to a 1996 needs assessment
that spearheaded JHBMC‟s Community Health Action Project (CHAP), the goal of
which was to reduce the incidence of heart disease in the medical center‟s catchment area
by ten percent over ten years. The assessment also filled a gap in information that was not
eing provided by the local city and county health departments. CHAP remains an active
outgrowth of JHBMC‟s original needs assessment.
In FY09, a needs assessment was completed for the southeast area of the county,
sponsored by a group of service providers with the support of Baltimore County Office of
Community Conservation and Franklin Square Hospital Center.
HEALTH DEPARTMENT STATISTICS: We review information available from
Baltimore City and Baltimore County Health Departments regarding morbidity and
mortality and health trends for those jurisdictions. Baltimore City Planning Department
also develops community profiles which are reviewed and considered. Because JHBMC
serves parts of both areas, it is difficult to determine the health needs of our particular
service areas from this data, but is helpful in indicating general population status.
In the spring of 2009, the Baltimore City Health Department conducted a Community
Health Survey. The goal of the survey was to assess the health needs of the city residents,
identify gaps in access to health services, assess the use and perceptions of the city health
services, and assess attitudes related to the current programmatic and policy issues. The
Health Department plans to conduct the Community Health Survey every two years in
order to monitor trends in these important health indicators.
The Baltimore City Health Department‟s 2009 Community Health Survey Report is
based on a representative sample of 1,134 participating Baltimore City residents. The
survey indicates that 20% of all respondents reported being in „fair or „poor‟ health. 28%
reported being current smokers, with men 54% more likely to be current smokers than
women. Of the respondents, 34% reported being obese, with women 36% more likely
than men to report being obese. 67% of respondents with diabetes reported being obese,
along with 47% of those with hypertension, and 54% of those in fair/poor health. 81% or
respondents with diabetes reported having hypertension, along with 50% of the obese,
and 64% of those in fair/poor health. 17% reported being uninsured, while 23% of all
respondents reported having had unmet health care needs in the previous 12 months. 14%
of all respondents reported needing mental health care in the previous 12 months. Among
the 14%, 23% reported having had unmet mental health care needs.
DIRECT COMMUNITY CONTACT: The Medical Center has several community
advisory boards and our Community Health Action Project that provide us with
information and feedback regarding community health needs. Additionally, Community
Relations staff members routinely attend a great number of community association
meetings around our service area to help assess community needs and offer the hospital‟s
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resources. We also respond to requests to participate in health fairs, community events,
provide screenings or speakers, etc.
At each of our health education seminars, participants are asked what additional topics
would be of interest or relevant for them. This is an additional source of information for
us.
ANALYSIS OF HOSPITAL PROGRAMS: A key factor in assessing the community‟s
health needs is to look at demand for and utilization of clinical programs. Our review of
markets, market-share, patient demographics, business trends and other clinical data
inform our thinking with respect to defining community needs.
The Medical Center and JHU School of Medicine Clinical Departments utilize an annual
planning and budgeting process to anticipate clinical program demand and resource
allocations. Each Clinical Department across the Johns Hopkins Health System reviews
its services and medical manpower requirements based on clinical interests, historic
demand and anticipated changes caused by socioeconomic trends and technology
advancements. The programs developed address the unique needs of the East Baltimore
community and the resources available at the Medical Center.
The Intracerebral Hemorrhage Center was developed recognizing that AfricanAmericans and Hispanic people and those with high blood pressure are more at risk for
hypertensive hemorrhage, arteriovenous malformation and amyloid angiopathy. The
Center‟s staff includes neurology, neurosurgery, interventional radiology and a physician
specializing in rehabilitation. Intraceregral hemorrhage accounts for approximately 10%
of strokes in the United States. The Medical Center is certified as a Primary Stroke
Center by the Joint Commission and by the Maryland Institute for Emergency Medical
Services Systems.
In December 2009, the Medical Center become one of the first hospitals in the United
States to use an intraoperative CT scanner (iCT) and neuronavigational software to
help doctors perform complex brain and spine surgeries. This new technology helps
surgeons more effectively remove the full margin of a brain tumor, place catheters in the
optimal location to drain brain fluid, and ensure that there is no accumulation of blood in
the brain after surgery. It brings to the Baltimore community, a new level of safety and
the best possible outcomes for these surgical procedures.
The Medical Center has also invested in a new endovascular operating room to address
the high incidence of vascular disease which is the leading cause of stroke, death and
limb amputation in the United States. For many people, vascular disease is particularly
dangerous because it generally shows no symptoms and may go undetected until a lifechanging or life-threatening event occurs. Prompt, effective treatment can make a
significant difference in quality of life, or even make the difference between life and
death. The new endovascular OR is designed exclusively for the treatment of vascular
conditions, including carotid disease; thoracic, abdominal and visceral aneurysms; aortic
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dissection; peripheral arterial disease; and venous disease.
blockages in the renal arteries and dialysis access failure.

Surgeons also can treat

Another multi-disciplinary program developed at the Medical Center to treat a common
ailment is the Allergy-Otolaryngology Sinusitis Clinic. Almost 40 million Americans
suffer from sinus conditions daily. This new program provides patients the ability to be
seen by both an allergist and an otolaryngologist in the same day for diagnosis and
development of a treatment plan.
A new medical psychiatry program developed within the Johns Hopkins Bayview Care
Center provides inpatient care to older adults with complex medical needs, while also
providing psychiatric consultation and care. As adults grow older, they are faced with
additional challenges such as mental health conditions, memory loss and dementia. This
inpatient program offers treatment to older patients, typically 55 and older, with both a
primary medical condition and a secondary psychiatric diagnosis receiving both their
medical and psychiatric treatment in one place.
Lung cancer is the second most common cancer and remains the leading cause of cancer
related death for both men and women. The incidence of lung cancer in the East
Baltimore community has been higher than national rates given the high smoking rates,
past concentration of manufacturing facilities and other environmental factors unique to
this community. The Medical Center has been actively planning to expand its lung
cancer clinical services and research in the coming years working with Johns Hopkins
experts in pulmonology, thoracic surgery, medical oncology and radiation oncology.
Substance abuse is a significant public health challenge in Baltimore City. It destroys
lives and undermines families. The State of Maryland estimates there are 63,711
individuals in Baltimore City needing alcohol and drug abuse treatment. A unique
program offered by the Medical Center is The Center for Addiction and Pregnancy
(CAP) which combines drug treatment with comprehensive prenatal services while
teaching women broader skills toward a healthier lifestyle. During FY10, CAP
underwent a complete program evaluation to refine its model of care and confirm the
community need for substance abuse and child birth services.
A November 2008 RAND Corporation health study provided an in-depth analysis of
ambulatory care–sensitive (ACS) hospitalizations and emergency department visits
among Baltimore City‟s residents and concluded that the lack of primary care leads to
many unnecessary emergency room visits and hospitalizations. Among adults 40 and
over, ACS hospitalization rates increased for many of the most common diagnoses,
including asthma, hypertension, and diabetes. RAND estimated that Baltimore City
might need 130,000 to 159,000 additional primary care visits, concentrated in areas
where primary care capacity is particularly constrained such as East Baltimore. During
FY10, the Medical Center evaluated the feasibility of expanding its general internal
medicine clinic to better meet the needs of the underserved primary care population and
concluded an expanded GIM practice could open in December 2010.
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The new Jerome L. Greene Sjogren’s Syndrome Center was established in FY10,
offering help to patients with a little known chronic disease. Sjogren‟s syndrome is one
of the most prevalent autoimmune disorders in which white blood cells attack a person‟s
moisture-producing glands. An estimated four million Americans are living with
Sjogren‟s. Most are women, with the disease striking them in their 40‟s and 50‟s. This
Center will become a national referral source, with few centers offering this level of
clinical experience and a multidisciplinary team of specialists. For many patients, the
disease is misdiagnosed or overlooked.
b. In seeking information about community health needs, did you consult with the
local health department? We have had communication with local health
department officials around specific initiatives in the community (ex: smoking, child
abuse). We relied on local and state Health Department statistical information as an
additional source of information to assess needs.

4. Please list the major needs identified through the process explained question #3.
As explained above, major community health issues identified include:
a. Smoking
b. Diabetes
c. Overcoming barriers to care for the Hispanic population
d. Hypertension
e. Obesity
f. Injury prevention and treatment
5. Who was involved in the decision making process of determining which needs in the
community would be addressed through community benefits activities of your
hospital?
Decisions regarding community benefit activities are made with input from our Board of
Trustees, Executive and clinical leadership and, with regard to outreach activities,
community relations staff. We also consult our community advisory boards. An effort is
made to coordinate our clinical programs to meet community needs with those at The
Johns Hopkins Hospital, since some of our service area is the same. Additional input is
sought from primary care physicians serving our immediate community including
Baltimore Medical System and Johns Hopkins Community Physicians.
This year, a new initiative, Healthy Community Partnership, was launched to develop
partnerships with local congregations to improve health status and outcomes. We are
working with 6 local churches to identify their needs and develop programs to address
them.
6. Do any major Community Benefit program initiatives address the needs listed in #4,
and if so, how?
Smoking: As noted, the incidence of lung cancer in the East Baltimore community has
been higher than national rates given the high smoking rates, past concentration of
5
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manufacturing facilities and other environmental factors unique to this community. The
Medical Center has been actively planning to expand its lung cancer clinical services and
research in the coming years.
A major initiative was undertaken this year to reduce smoking on the hospital campus,
and to encourage patients, visitors and staff to quit smoking. Our Community Health
Action Program, a partnership with the community to promote health, has had a SmokeFree Families effort in place for several years and provides a resource guide distributed at
the hospital and in the community. They also participate in smoking cessation events.
Diabetes: A diabetes education program is offered at the Medical Center. We include
diabetes information in community outreach activities, and offer a diabetes risk
assessment tool through CHAP‟s outreach initiatives.
Hispanic population: The hospital has a full time staff of Spanish interpreters to
facilitate high quality treatment. Our Community Psychiatry Program has recently added
the capacity to provide therapy in Spanish. Our Care-a-Van, a free mobile health unit,
has bilingual staff who provide neighborhood-based care to many Latino residents. 92%
of the patients cared for on the Care-A-Van are Latino and 44% speak Spanish. 21%
report a weekly income of $300 or less, with 11% reporting no weekly income.
Hypertension: We continue to provide blood pressure screenings monthly in the
community, and continue to operate our cardiac disease prevention program (Food ReEducation for School Health – FRESH) in the elementary schools and for the Girl Scout
troops in our area.
Obesity: Johns Hopkins Bayview Medical Center offers a comprehensive weight loss
program accredited by the Bariatric Surgery Center Network accreditation program of the
American College of Surgeons. We offer health information sessions on site and in the
community. Our cardiac disease prevention programs for children stress the importance
of healthy eating and activity, and our CHAP program has selected diabetes and obesity
as its two primary areas of focus this year, incorporating health information on these
topics in their activities.
Injury prevention: As the state‟s Burn Center, we have a number of community benefit
activities around burn care and burn prevention education. We educate other health care
providers about burn wound care, and have a program to train Air Force staff caring for
burn victims in the military. We have a retired firefighter on staff who teaches burn
prevention education in area schools, and a Safe Babies program which provides new
mothers with burn prevention items and information to reduce risk for their new babies.
Several members of our staff are certified Child Safety Seat technicians, who offer their
services to the community to assure that child safety seats are correctly installed. We
also participate in other initiatives designed to heighten safety awareness and prevent
injuries.
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7. Please provide a description of any efforts taken to evaluate or assess the
effectiveness of major Community Benefit program initiatives.
For example: for each major initiative where data is available, provide the
following:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Name of initiative:
Year of evaluation:
Nature of the evaluation: (i.e., what output or outcome measures were used);
Result of the evaluation (was the program changed, discontinued, etc.)’ or
If no evaluation has been done, does the hospital intend to undertake any
evaluations in the future and if so, when?

Initiative

Year
evaluated

Food
ReEducation for
School Health

Annual

Kiwanis Burn
Prevention
Educ.

Annual

Care-a Van

Annual
2010

Community
Health Action
Project

2008-2009

Community
Development
Support
(Southeast
CDC,
Greektown
CDC, Dundalk

Annual

Measure

Results

Future
Evaluation
options

Children‟s
knowledge
pre/post testing
Teacher
evaluatioins
Children‟s
pre/post test
Teacher
evaluations
Numbers of
patients
Patient
Satisfaction
survey
Patient Needs
Survey
Self-assessment by
participants; strategic
planning

Program continues

n/a

Program continues

Continue
routine
evaluations

Review of annual reports
(program and financials)
of community
development
corporations receiving
hospital funds

We have a staff
member from the
hospital serving on
each organization‟s
Board, with ongoing input into
how these agencies

Program continues

Shifted focus to
Repeat
diabetes and obesity Community
Needs
Assessment
at some
future time
Continue
current
practice
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Renaissance
Corp.)
Healthy
Community
Partnership

Health
Information
Seminars (550KNOW
program)

Annual, and
per event

Number of
participants
Evaluation
feedback
Clergy feedback

Per event

Attendance
Participant
feedback

meet community
needs
Program continues
to develop

Beginning
to collect
data and
establish
baselines.

Continue to add
sessions and topics

8. Provide a written description of gaps in the availability of specialist providers,
including outpatient specialty care, to serve the uninsured cared for by the hospital.
We are not aware of any gaps in the availability of specialist providers to serve the
uninsured, as they are routinely cared for by the hospital (primarily in substance abuse,
psychiatry and obstetrical services). Inability to pay is sometimes a barrier for patients
needing “elective” services, but we have a process to evaluate these needs and address them.
There are some specialty services which JHBMC does not offer, such as cardiac surgery,
transplant surgery, radiation oncology, bone marrow transplant, gyno-oncology and pediatric
sub-specialty care which are routinely referred to Johns Hopkins Hospital.
9. If you list Physician Subsidies in your data, please provide detail.
We provide financial support to Baltimore Medical System for their primary care services in
the community, and to Johns Hopkins Community Physician sites for their teaching services
and for their care of disadvantaged patients. The hospital‟s Joint Agreement also provides
funds for on-call physicians and assists with support of uncompensated care provided by the
physicians to community members in our programs. This support is key to our ability to
transcend financial barriers to care for disadvantaged patients, including Hispanic patients,
especially in the areas of Emergency, and Trauma. We support physician on-call costs for
these services.
Attachment: JHBMC primary service area demographics
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Appendix 1

Charity Care Policy Description
The financial policies of the Johns Hopkins Bayview Medical Center are explained in policies of
the Johns Hopkins Health System. We have a general financial assistance policy and, due to
dramatic growth in pregnancy care for uninsured mothers over the past 5 years, a policy
regarding pregnancy care as well. Our patient handbook spells out how patients may access
information about their bills and the process to follow in order to qualify for free or reduced-cost
medically necessary care.
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Appendix 3

Mission and Vision Statement
The mission and vision statements for Johns Hopkins Bayview Medical Center were developed
with broad input from dozens of staff members, physician leaders and the Board of Trustees.
Each statement captures the qualities that make Johns Hopkins Bayview unique, as well as
reflecting the unique history and community commitment of our legacy. The statements not only
echo our purpose as a health care organization, but also inspire Medical Center employees,
medical staff members and volunteers to give their best each day. In addition, we adopted the
core values of The Johns Hopkins Health System and Johns Hopkins Medicine. The core values
succinctly share the ideals to which we all aspire.
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Johns Hopkins Bayview Medical Center
Hospital Administrative Policies
Mission/Values Policy

I.

Policy No.: 100
Original Date: 09/93
Reviewed/Revised Date: 01/09
Page 1 Of 2

Johns Hopkins Bayview Medical Center
A.

The mission of Johns Hopkins Bayview Medical Center is:
Johns Hopkins Bayview Medical Center, a member of Johns Hopkins
Medicine, provides compassionate health care that is focused on the
uniqueness and dignity of each person we serve. We offer this care in an
environment that promotes, embraces and honors the diversity of our
global community. With a rich and long tradition of medical care, education
and research, we are dedicated to providing and advancing medicine that
is respectful and nurturing of the lives of those we touch.

B.

Vision: Making the Best Even Better
The Johns Hopkins Bayview Medical Center will be widely recognized for
innovation and excellence in clinical care, education and research in
medicine. As a leading academic medical center, we will provide an
enriching environment for our employees and an exceptional health care
experience for our patients and their families.

II.

Johns Hopkins Medicine
A.

The mission of Johns Hopkins Medicine is to improve the health of the
community and the world by setting the standard of excellence in medical
education, research and clinical care. Diverse and inclusive, Johns
Hopkins Medicine educates medical students, scientists, health care
professionals and the public; conducts biomedical research; and
provides patient-centered medicine to prevent, diagnose and treat human
illness.

B.

Johns Hopkins Medicine Vision:
Johns Hopkins Medicine provides a diverse and inclusive environment
that fosters intellectual discovery, creates and transmits innovative
knowledge, improves human health, and provides medical leadership to
the world.
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Johns Hopkins Bayview Medical Center
Hospital Administrative Policies
Mission/Values Policy

C.

Policy No.: 100
Original Date: 09/93
Reviewed/Revised Date: 01/09
Page 2 Of 2

Core Values
1.
2.
3.
4.

Originator:
Reviewed by:
References:

Gregory F. Schaffer
President

Excellence & Discovery
Leadership & Integrity
Diversity & Inclusion
Respect & Collegiality

Director of Community Relations
Board of Trustees

